
SUMNIONS FOR RELIEF.
State of South Caroliia

County of LaurenA.
COUlwr OF COMMON P13'MAS.

V. 'M. BABB, Pla itiff,
agalust.

DEN DIIOCKMAN AND NIXNII.
BR1OCKMAN, Defendants.

To the Pefendanits Above Naimel, lien
Drochmlan and Mlinnie lDrocknuin:

You are hcreby flIIInoned aid re-
quired to answer the complaint. I I
nftion of wh'h it copy is herewit'h
servcd Iupoln :Oul and .1serv acop
of ours answ;:v r t.) "114 conli'ilu t otil
thesuI I-bcribers at the'lir oflive at Lau-
ren1s, South Carolina, within twenty
days lfter tie serviee liereof, ex(l-
sive of tie day of sid; s;ervlce; and
if you fall to aniswer the comlplaint
within the thie aforeslaid, the plaintiff
in this action will aipply to th" (ouirt
for the relief detm1nalded in tile coin-
plaint.

SIMPSON, COOP01t & fAlls,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Da ted March 8th, A. 1). 1917.
T11o the Absent )efendaints, lien lilroek-

nian and Mlinnio lroeknan:
Yot will plun w take notle(' that

lie complainlit in the above stated action
was tiled In the oflice of the Clerk of
Court of Coim11on1 Pleas for lairens
County, S. C., on the 8th (Iy of March,
1917, and I, now .on file- therein.

SiMPSON. C001'111 & IBA1li,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

'CLEVELAND
BIG BOLL $1.65 Bu.
DIixe WVilt-ltesistant $1.75 bi.
Mloss's tin pi e!d $1.50 bi.
Coulette I igstaple, 1 1-2 Inch,

at $1.75 lju.
llartsville Nil. 9 Iigngtiap1e,

at $1.75 u.
Webber 1, - nIaple No. 82, at

$1.75 bu.
Velvet Ileans. recleaned $l.90 bu.
S'oy clians, 90c peck.
Our seeds are extra flne. All
kinds of Garden Seeds.

F. Mason Crum & Co.,
S eedsimen.

Orangeburg, S. C.
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FRIENDSIIIP NEWS. *

e * * * * * ....... .

Friendship, April 2.-The measles
lia got Into t4his comminunity after all.
There are a- couple of cases

110w.Airs. .J. It. Pittsi spent last Monday
Wiih Airs. ILolt Cons of this coinin tin
Ity.

.Nll's. C. I). Midden of Ilonen Path
qiln t last, week-end W lliher paill,
.Mr. mid .Mis. \V. A. Traynhain of 1thi:;
volimiunity.,

.ir. lien Coley and Mr's. T. .1. Pill:
spent last week elud with relative: in
:reielville coutiity.
.rs. .\olliec ll ie and dautlilter;

Aliss sudie, spen1lt last .\Monday at .\li.
.1. b. Pilts'.

Al's:. W If. I'ltts and .iIss 1,eila.
Were afternioonl visitors at il.. .1. 1,
Pitts' -Ist imonday.

lessrs~ A. 1.., G. W. an(i W. Y. Pit t:
weuc' hituiness visitors Iin the vity las
Wediiesday and ''ltirsday.

M.\". WV. If. Ptsand faily" o' (h;
omunilliility Were In Laurens, shopping,

last Frviday.
.liss 1uilce Carter came homlie with

Miss Lidle Coats last Thutrsday to
s-pend the week-end Willi the latfeir'.
parents, Mr. and Mirs. .1. A. Coats o:
Ithis commutt111ity. IBoth of these giOrl
are students of Honea Path high
school.
Messrs Sam and William Wasson

Were business visitors in the city las:;E
Monday.
Mr. .1. A. Coat. was in -TLaurens last

Friday from this place.
Mrs. J. R. Pitts spent last Thursday

with ir. W. II. iitts and family.
Mirs. Lou Coafs and Miss Alary l!aw-

well dined at Mr. W. 11. Pitts' la'st
foititth Suday.

Mr. Murphy Pitts was among the
business visitors inl the city last Week
from this place.

Mrsi. Den Coley 1i right sick at this
writing. We hope for her a speedy
recovery.
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ROMANCE OF ROSES
PRETTY LOVE STORY THAT BE

GAN WITH THE FLOWERS.

It Was Sallie That Gave the Young
Couple an Excuse for Calling, But

I* a Short Time' They
Needed No Excuse.

Betty, the secretary of our club, has
had a pretty-love story, relates the
Chicago Tribune. It began in a ran-
storm. When the rain wits pelting
(owli Its liveliest Betty caie 1111 the
street frorn till elevated road station.
At (lhe bol toin of the steps stood a boy
selling flowers. Ile had only two
roses left, glorious, half-blown piuk
ones.

"I'll have those rolses, if you please,"
said Betty. And, "I'll have those roses,
If you please," sad another voice at
the same time. 'he other voice be-
longed to i man. Ile wis a young
man, and when Betty looked up and
lie looked down, both smilled. Despite
the dampness of his clothes the boy
smlied too.

"Well," ie sold, "which of you is
goin' to have 'em1 ?"

"You," said Betty. "You spoke
first."

"No, you. I think you did," sad Mhe
young 1inan.
The boy, being a diplomat 11s %yell as

a flower seller, suggested that they
"divvy up."

"Whly not?" said thle man11. "I want
my roses for a friend who Is ill, and
she can't sinell but one rose at a time,
now, cal shle?"

"I suppose not," Said Betty. "1 (110
wiat my roses for a friend who Is iII,
and she can't snell but one rose at a
tile."
So they "(divyied ip." They left the

station together, and since their wi'yS
lay in the same direction, they walked
together for three blocks. Presently
both turned lito the samo side street
and both stopped at the sam1e houso in
the middle of the block and both rang
the bell of the 8a11 flat.

"Don't tell me it is Sall Miller that
you are bringing that rose to," said
Betty incredulously.

"Sure it is," sa1d Betty.
So Ithey climbed tile stairs together.
"Won't Sallie be surprised to see us

coming together?" said Betty. Sallib
was surprised.

"I didn't kn1ow that you two knew
each other," she 111d.
"W' (l1'wtwe didll't," said Betty.

Then they told the story of the roses.
Sallie liked the roses, but, being a

symhipitletle soul, she liked the story
better. "I am so glad," she said. "You
imust both come again on Wednesday
at this same time."
They went away -together. Their

talk wais Imostly of Sallie. Enichl said
how wonderful it was that the other
knew Sallie. At tile corner they sep-
arated.

"I go tills wily," said Betty. "And I
that," said lie. "I hope we will meet
again-at Sallie's," he added.

"0, yes, at SalIie's," Said Betty.
Of course tIhey lot-at Sallie',.

Their engageemit 1i now six Imonths
old. They will be married s(on.

Boggs and Stewart Paid.
Harry IBoggs, an aiccountanimt for the

public service commlisslonl, rcen'tly was5
checking up the records of the Ander-
son1 Inunlcipl electric plant, at Ander-
801n. A campaIgn wais on in Anderson
to raIse money for a Y. M. C. A. build-
ing.

tees and1( asked to ,ontrlbulte. Finally
ho signedl a paper'1 piromising to pay $1,
and opposite he placedl tihe 111111 of
Oharley Stewart, chIler clerk of tile
commuission, Iln whose oflice lat theo
statehouse Boggs has a des5k. Boggs
came 11011e and waIted dlevelop~ments.
Soon Stewart was notilled that 1h1s
contrIbution to the Ander'son Y. M. 0.
'A. was due. Ho didn't say much,
but apparently dId a lot of tlhnkig.
'The other day lhe caulght Boggs in
the offices as another "dunl" camne in.
'Stowvart opened and r'ead thie "dun,"
which was more or less Insistent in its
tone.
Then he walked ever to Boggs.

"Lend me a dollar, wIll you, harry?"
he asked.
And Bogge dived into is pocket and

produced the dollar.
"Now I'li just i~my thuIs bill for you,"

said Stewart.-Indlanapolls News.

Fertile Acre in City LImIts.
John S. Waire, secr'etar'y and treas-

urer of- the Cumnberlaind Tru'ast compan~liy
andl uuntil recently dlepulty state treas-
urer, Is anl enlthuisIast in truck raisin11g,
and 1111 aI most p~roduactive alcre of land1(
conniectedl withl his residhence (,llrectly
In Br'idgetoai. Th'is yearii Mr. Wai'e 1111
taken froml thIs shlge acrle over $1,000
worth of produllce, 1111( with the fall
and wInter crops expeeus to ake the
yield runf lup to $ 1,500.
A quarIter-alcre huas y'lekhil $200

-worth of 01nions, onIe-thirdl oif ani acre
$000 worth of lettuce, and1( from an-
other quarater-acre $150 worth ot to-
matoes halve alreadi(y beean sold. Mr.
Ware wvill easily plek $500 worth 'of
fall lettuce anid celery, T1he lainud is
trrlggated fronm tile city wa'iter' plant.-
Blridgeton Dlspaitch i'hiladelphia Riec-
ord.

His Business.
*"That man's gone through twenty

fortunes or mlore."
"Great Scott. lIe doesn't lo k like

a spendth~rift."
"He Isn't. He'u -an expert account-

ant."---Detroit Free Press,

HAS INCOME'OF *2,500,000.

xiari of lInss1ia 111141 Ills F1amily Uol4
n1 Tenth of All (lhe Land In The
World.

"The autocracy of Ilussla," said
.laakoff Irelooker, file author of many
reviolloitiary books and the last edI--
(or of tile Anglo-Itusslan, a monthly

I'Ptlodical published InI London just
'ore IIh war, "is like the head of a

fI llily grown1 too large for personal
direction and control. Successive ati-
a ' ()., o czars, have attempted to

.;cvn personal Control through
ainhIm or Iheir IItiily ad those Inl

. t wIthi tlemi until an im-
iiisl htratt(iacy has; been evolved

whi'h is (ntirely apart from the pwo-
!' ' e jeept as It cont rols their life and
in'olwirty inl tile name of the ezar. The

tral, be oaise of this httreaucracy
'::llid grant no Ights to file people

W would transfr its powerto
I h t 1 any more than fihe father of a
If'lily wold 1(1 sulreider anly of Itls do-
inestic' right to hIs children without
a hdleatiig au, theltr head."
Iin the m tany ways in which ite Czar

and lis family nd Iheir sertvants of'
Ilie buanerney have tulai:gel to

mita ltin the attio'lva.y. theiland (iues-
i and tle imperial revemties are

:14 ti offer a strikillg exatiUle for
inlinediate adjustanli-nt by Illo-rvo.

I ion.

''ie( Ile rcaty of* PortsiothIi Ile
itssian ('nIpire lhas ovinpiedI 8,;7,;35

Square itiles ori oit-seventl of the
!ad surface of the globe. It has a

popilat ion of about 200,00)t0, ort' few--
(.: 111,1n twenity-five to thle -sIplarv mile.
Nvilminlly the au1tocrat "owns" both
lanld and peope, but he and his faim-
Hly out of the inlimense total o1 'Hs8,-
tIt:1,7;3 acres actually own and receive
iIth reve'nioe from3 680,9:38,9127 ne1es,
abIout 74) per Ceil of the whole land
area of Russia; one-tenth that of tile
worbl(. The balance or 26;7,12.1,83;
a rres, iS list ril.ited as follows accord-
Ing to the 1910 report of the depart-
ient Of agricultIre, tlte latest:

Acres
Nobility .... ........181.606,~519
.\lechanlig .. .. . .. .. ..... : ,: ,;2 1.:3

I'easants... .......... ..:.I141,88t;
I.anriIe proprietor . ... .. .,:1. S!t

0,hot'~5 1'iO ~ 73,2 89

Or las s ...... ......57,1!28

The nb0ilItyN 1)(n11! er ahvvit 1,-1,000m
thle agriculiturlal classies (11wa.sants and
landed proprietors) 11.,000,0). T1'hus
the tiller of the soil and 1 ax lyer o-
ress oil tle average about one-third
of all aere; f11e Russian nobleman who I
dlo-s no1 Iay taxes, possesses Oil In

veatge some 128.
To itt t le case In anotlir fortt:

pl'oi every 28 1 loaves of bread pro-
duced by ile Rlussian nyicltuit the

!nohle Iand O ner alotne takes away
.(ome :83 loaves for hIimself. aving

ott on a for tile proteer; from which
Ile latter' has yet to devote a part to
-ti1sfy the slate or autocratic tax (0!-

locor.

In iany Instances,: rle rom Ilth
Ix, there Is an1 llautaic h ttwr(tileite

itn kindl; as, fot' exatmple, ini th ItIrap-
ping of sables. About. every (on1 hn
ten Is a .jet black sable. These fiomi
time t mmemtoiIal hav'.e been thle prtop-
('r'y oif the Rtomatnoff famIly and1(may
be w..ornt inllRussia by~ no (one else
under1 severte penlalty'. Other pent'iets
ate at tachied to attempts to exphor't the
black !ettIs.
'0oncerninlg the auitocrantIc power1 of
he exar' and( towI in. ho it bused ini-

dependtetly of any'. legislat ivea funei-
tiocns of' the CouilI (of Ithe empuire or'
dlitmta, .\1. Pre'lookcer ha~s ('ited the fol-
lowing lnstanices:

"An act ion u'ls brtoughtIagaInst
PrtIncess5 tmerectin'sky hiv lit' te huIciis-

hand's hieirs. The pinceiOss ivat ely
petItIoned his majesty to Intervenie on

her1 blt f, and hic ordueredt thle plaIn-
tiIffs to lbe nionsutlted, against5 the deei-
sion oIf the In-aw.. S~iilaily, in a ease
whenI the Thula baunk was charged with
the sale of thle estate of a bankr'upt

Ito satisfy the claimus of creditors, the
czar Interfeirred, Issued a perIsonial oir-
der' stopping the sale and1( sispendinig
the opertionh~ of the law.
"'Again, in aniother' ease, some no-

blemtana sold hiIs 'st ate to a synd1Ienfte
of mner'chants ; the Itransactio w(11as
lprope Itc'1'(arr'iIed Ott, and1( legally rat

11led. ihitt Czai Nicholas 11, bty hIs
au111ocrant: F 10werI, ('anneeld Ithe deed
of sale, and( ordl~ee Ithe prtoper'LYty re-
lturnIed to Ithe oifginaI ownr wh'.''~lose
only3 dhesire hadic bren to obtain thte
use of the purichiase ii i.ce fotr a few

Ii ('ertain puliIe works who~se hud-u
gels ate tmat ter'. of puiblic recordt, andt

1lTere Is atn old naying that1 "'Natiurt

ever'yoneo knows yoit can htel i Naturtet
v.erty mu110h and1( therebly etnable it to ef-
feet a cur in mucht t(l loss tIile thaon Is
uisiially r'etiuir'ed. This i pti ' euitr ly

t rue of colds. C'hamnberlaini's Cough
teedy relileves the lun~gs, Iliqulles.thie

tou~ghitit~f mucus amta(ds Iin Its expiector'a-
ti'on. allayn the cough and aids Nature
I- i'etoring the ayaltemi to a healthy
e ndliion.

i large part is known to be absorbed Veto Ihe assignment by the czar to
)y Ils family and their dependents, hintself f any sum he Is pleased to
hlo numlu ber about 3,000, an(1 are en- 'naie. ilesides this enlormous reve-Lirely apart from1 the noble- 8.lss, nue, he derives yet another a1111 II&it in
xhich has 110 Itomllanloff a01111oat11ons. Ac- come fromn his private esiates and
ording to M. IPrelooker the ezar milnes, the lli4r iing worked by (0111-
'tkies an annual salary of $ 1la00,--d101 1 al co nlet s.''

Acord to the "Ailanach I la-
"I use the expressioni 'takes' delib- chette," the czar elljoys an annul

rately, for therei1 s 110 01e, no law incoile 01' $1.'0.111.001 )1-or $87) every
w Instiltution ll usiII halM1111 could mnli le,

"That Miillia Dollar
Look"

Go and See This Wonderful Photoplay
Given Under the Auspices of

MINTER COMPANY
It is a lesson that makes greater suc-

cess---business success, social success,

personal success to every man who
will take it home to himself. It is

Interesting Entertaining
Instructive.

A Thrilling Drama

TO BE SHOWN AT

THE IDLE HOUR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

APRIL 6th and 7th

Fair
Visitors
Are Welcome

To Powe Drug Co.

Next Friday, April 13th Is

School Fair Day
and we cordially invite all

visitors to Latrens to vis-

it us and 'during their leis-

ure hours to listen to the

music of the wonderful

Victrola.

Powe Drug Co.


